
Deputy Premier of Western Australia
Minister for Health; Tourism

Our Ref: 25-34662

Mr Vince Puccio and Mr Merv McDonald
Community Alliance for Positive Solutions Inc
PO Box 69
YARLOOP WA 6218

Dear Mr Puccio and Mr McDonald

Thank you for your letter of 17 June 2013 regarding the availability of medical testing
to determine the effect of long term exposure to chemical emissions from the Alcoa
Wagerup refinery.

Clinical laboratory testing is still not available for most chemicals to which people are
exposed. The medical and scientific knowledge in this area has not progressed
enough to provide medical testing that could conclusively demonstrate a link to
chemical pollutants; The research in this area is advancing slowly because of the
complexity of biomarker chemistry and environmental exposure and illness.

A number of exposure studies have been undertaken by national and international
institutions in the hope of finding biomarkers sensitive to changes in ambient
chemical air pollution. The studies so far have been of uncertain clinical significance
because measured changes in blood profile and physiological function cannot
explain where or how the exposure occurred, or the toxic potential for that exposure.

Thank you again for advising me of your concerns. I trust the information provided is
of assistance.

Yours sincerely

Dr Kim Hames MLA
DEPUW PREMIER
MINISTER FOR HEALTH

I I JUL TOTJ

Level 13, Dumas House, 2 Havelock Street, West Perth, Western Australia, 6005
Telephone +61 8 6552 5300 Facsimile +61 8 6552 5301 Email: Minister.Hames@dpc.wa.gov.au

www. prem ier.wa. gov.au/Mi nisters/Kim-Hames



Dr. Kim Hames M.B3.S.,J.P."I\4.LA.
Deputy Premier, Minister for Health & Tourism.
P.O. Box 5551
FALCON WA 6210

176 June 2013

Dear Minister.

We are writing to enqqire as to the current situation regarding the availability of medical
testing such as blood and hair samples to determine the effect of long term exposure to
chemical emissions from the Alcoa Wagerup refinery.

In July 2007 wewere advised by the then Minister, IvIr. Jim McGinty tbat *There are no
medical tests, including blood analysis" and that "If a medical procedure or some fonn of
testing was available to deterrrine whether Alcoa's Wagerup Refinery was causing some

level of adverse health outcome oo surrounding residents, I assure you that a comprehensive

medical and environmental screening progam would have bee,n cnrmmissioned by the
Government numy years ago". Adding'Regretably, this is not an available option; DOH
Officers have confirmed to me that testing as you have requested is not possible".

Then in October 20f.7 he wrote "Both theDepartment ofHealth and the Governmentreadily
acc;eptthat tlrere has been health issues associated with the Refinery and this has never been

questioned and *It is disappointing that that no medical testing of the population is available
that would confirm or reject a link".

Now some six years later, many current and past residents of the area are still experiencing
the same ftmge of adverse health problems and are seeking answers.

Considering the many advances in science and technology in the period and years of
monitoring data on air, dust and chemical ernissions, can you please advise ifthe DOH are

now able to provide medical testing ofall ofttrose affected to once and for all confirm or
reject the link between the health problems experienced and the toxic emissions from
Wagerup.

We thank you for your attentioa and in anticipation of an early reply.

/"fu3q2*",r2'
Vince Fuccio Merv McDonald AFSM
Co chairs Community Alliance for Positive Solutions Inc.
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Hon. J.A. Mccinty MLA
Minister for Health
30th Floor, Allendale Square
77, St George's Terrace
PERTH WA 6000

Dear Minister

According to recent news reports your department has been very active in Esperance following
the deaths of a large number of birds. It is reported that both blood and water tests are being
carried out to determine the amounts of lead and other contaminants in tle local community.

Here in Yarloop we have had long term exposure to a toxic chemical cocktail and recent air
sampling we have done forthe D.E.C. has shown up levels of some chemicals which are well
above the norn.

Added to this is the constant high levels of noise, 24 kvs a day 7 days a weelg from both the
ah'mina refinery and associated rail freight traffic, resulting in sleep deprivation.

ln view of the governments decision to allow the expansion of the Wagerup refinery and
production increases for Piqiana" which will result in much more of all of these negative impacts
on our lives., we wish to know if the Health Dept. can:-

A. Offer us the same free Blood and Water testing service provided for Esperance residents.

B. Also if some tests can be done to ascertain the effects of this long term sleep deprivation on

our health.

After all we have been told that there are no adverse health effects associated with the Wagerup
refinery and therefore such tests would finally put our minds at rest.

We thank you for your attention and in anticipation of an early and favourable reply.

Yours sincerely'

T A Cockerham

1! , !\ ._ ! 'i {'{' t

S,M, Cockerham (Mrs.)



Our Ret 442255
MINISTER FOR HEALTH

ATTORNTY CINIRAL: il.t.ClOI(,AL AffAll{5

FOR. wE5TE R.N AUSTt{ALIA

Mr T A and Mrs S M Cockerham
PO Box 134

YARLOOP WA 6218

Dear Mr and Mrs Cockerham

Thank you for your letter dated 26March2007 comparing issues surrounding Alcoa's
Wagerup Refinery and the matter of lead contamination in the Town of Esperance.

As part of a significant across-agency response, the Department of Health (DOH) has
been active in responding to health concerns in the regions of Yarloop, Hamel and
Cookernup for some years. The establishment of the Medical Practitioners Forum, by
the Health Minister at the time, led to a number of significant decisions by
Government, which addressed health concerns expressed by local residents.

More recently, DOI{ activity has revclved arcund. assessrnent cf atr mcnitoring resuiis
gathered by the Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC), Alcoa, and
community members. In the last two years, the Commonwealth Scientific and
Industrial Research Organisation have overseen the air monitoring program, with
some input from senior chemists from the Chemistry Centre WA.

There continues to be no significant exceedance of any individual compound,
following scientifically advanced air monitoring carried out by the DEC Air Quality
Management Branch, utilising imported cutting edge technology. Although the
program has not yet been finalised, senior DEC officers advise me that some
preliminary results should prove useful in determining the impact of emissions from
the refinery on the local communitv.

You may also be aware that a component of the Govemment's approval for Alcoa to
expand its refinery output is for Alcoa to fund a health survey in the localities outlined
above, so that baseline information is available when the survey is repeated prior to
commencement of the new plant. Whilst this survey has not been designed to
establish any causal links, it will provide very useful information in the years to come.

The Government's awareness of the concerns of some community members in the
region also led to the establishment of the Supplementary Property Purchase Program
(SPPP) as a part of the expansion approval. This program, administered
independently by Mr Hendy Cowan, SPPP Administrator, provided a mechanism for
residents wishing to relocate out of the area without having to provide any supporting

4th Plooi London House

2 I 6 St George's Terrace Perth VfA 6000

Tel: +6i 8 9422 3000 Fax: +61 8 9422 3001

ABN:613130E27i0
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Jim McGinqv MLA
Minister for Health
4th Floor, London House
216 St. Georges Terrace
Perth WA 6000

YourRef.442255

PTIiFX (Aq9733 4363

AthMay 2407

Dear Minister

Thank you for your recent reply to our letter of 26tb March, in which we asked if the Flealth
Department could offer Yarloop residents free blood and water testing and also some tests to
ascertain the effects of long term sleep deprivation.

It appears that your answers to these questions were omitted from your reply. We are more than
aware of all of the items you raise, in particular the Medical Practioners Forum w-ho's advice not
to allow the expansion was totally ignored.

Also as we advised in our ietter, we are currently working with the DEC on their air sampling in
cooperation with CAPS under the recently signed MOU and early results are not as you seem to
believe.

You also mention the SPPP, which in itself gives an indication of the nurnber of residents who
are concerned about emissions, noise and health efFects with over 200 registering an interest in
the program. Note these are residents outside the Alcoa Areas A & B or Harvey and Waroona
townsites, many of whom want to escape but are prevented from moving away due to low
prope,{,v values- lack of compensaticn and ccst of starnp dulv on their next honne-

We wouid like to give you a further cppcrtunity to slmply answer the questions we put in our
crigina! ietter. wit'ncut ihe unnecessary unsoiiciteci infor-rnation contajned in y-our last reply.

Please refrain from paironising us, -we ma.v live in the counii-w but -we do have extensive
educations and a great deai of,experience in a number of fields.

As we stated in our letier- if there are no adverse health effects associated with the Wagerup
refinery , then have the tests done and put everyone's rninds at rest . There is nothing for the
Government to ioose and much to gain, w-hereas reluctance to conduct tests speaks volumes.

We again thank you for your afiention and in anticipation of an early and favourable reply-

Yours sincerely

T.A, Cockerham S-M- Cockerham (Mrs.)



Our Ref: 442825,443439

MINISTER FOR HEATTH

ATTORNEY GEN€RAL; ELECTORAL AFFAiRS

FOR WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Mr T A and Mrs S M Cockerham
PO Box 134
YARLOOP WA 6218

Dear Mr and Mrs Cockerham

Thank you for your filrther letter dated 4 May 2007, ffid for meeting with
Ms Dawnia Chiu, Health Policy Officer, in Pinjana on 28 May 2007.

The issue of Multiple Chemical Sensitivity (MCS) is described by a number of
international health experts as a 'collection of symptoms', which do not, in fact,
represent any particular condition. The range of symptoms athibuted to MCS is huge,
with little agreement medically on whether any such condition actually exists. Put
simply, there are no 'medical tests', including blood analyses, to determine the
existence of the condition. If a medical procedure or some form of testing was
available to determine whether Alcoa's Wagerup Refinery was causing some level of
adverse health outcome on surrounding residents, I can assure you that a
comprehensive medical and environmental screening program would have been
commissioned by the Govemment many years ago. Regrettably, this is not'an
available option, and Department of Health (DOH) officers have confirmed to me that
testing, as you have requested, is not possible.

The DOH has also informed me it has no plans for environmental monitoring, such as
testing of rainwater tanks, swabbing surfaces of homes, or testing soil or local
vegetation to determine whether refinery emissions are impacting on either the health
of residents or the environment. DOH officers have confirmed to me that the situation
surrounding emissions from the Wagerup Refinery is not consistent with the lead
issue at Esperance. In that situation, uncomplicated medical testing of community
members, together with scientific evaluations of the surrounding environment,
enabled both the presence and concentration of the lead compound to be determined
very quickly. As a result, it was possible for DOH to respond to the Esperance issue
in a substantially different manner than the issues surrounding Yarloop and its
surrounding regions.

4th Floor London House

2i6 St George's Tenace Perl$ WA 6000

Tel: +6i 8 94223000 Fax: +61 8 94223001

ABN:61313082730
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Air monitoring in the vicinity of the Refinery has resulted in the DOH working
closely with the Air Quality Management Branch (AQMB) of the Department of
Environment and Conservation to assess the latest results of its air monitoring
program. I am aware that the recent light detection and ranging results by the AQMB
confimr the ability for the refinery plume to descend on the local community for some
hours. The continuing development of this work over the next 18 months will be
extremely useful in determining whether a causal link for adverse health impacts can
be established back to the Refinery. Although there is a high ievel of circumstantial
evidence in the community to this effect, I note there has been no confirmatory
scientific validation of this claim to date.

You inquired about t"he }vledicai Practitioner's Forum (IvfPF) and its recornmendation
with respect to considering installation of a buffer. There are a number of issues with
respect to this matter:

o The Supplementary Property Purchase Program (SPPP) (now closed) administered
by the Deparhnent of Industry and Resources (DOIR) was introduced to allow
residents to relocate out of the region, without any need for supporting medical
advice or confirmatory tests. The SPPP applied to all residents irrespective of
their location and I consider this Government initiative superior to the MPF
recommendation.

. Should a buffer have been installed, a significant number of affected residents
would reside outside of this area, even at the range of five kilometres.

o A number of properties would be dissected by any arbitrary boundary, with one
portion of the property falling into the buffer, and the remaining portion outside.
This was particularly evident with the voluntary buffer installed by Alcoa several
years ago, resulting in strong criticism by local residents.

o I note your comments regarding properly values, compensation and stamp duty.
These are issues which need to be addressed by Hon Fran Logan MLA, Minister
for Energy, Resources; Industry and Enterprise, and I ha're taken the liberly of
forwarding a copy of your letter to him for direct reply to you on this issue.

Your inquiry concerning the impact of rail noise has also been noted by the
Government as a potential issue. DOIR has been tasked with establishing an
interagency working group to further define rail noise impact, and identify practical
operational measures, infrastructure improvements and residential noise improvement
measures, that may be necessary to mitigate the noise impact. Community members
are now being sought to form part of this group. Should you wish to nominate, please
contact Mr Mike James at DOIR on (08) 9222 0599, for information. This issue will
also need to be addressed by Mr Logan.
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The issue of sleep deprivation is a complex one and can be caused by a number of
dif[erent factors. A fatigued person is more accident prone, judgemeni impaired and
more likely to make mistakes and bad decisions. As far as is known, tlhere is no
absolute test for determining/measuring the effects of long-term sleep deprivation. I
have attached a fact sheet on sleep deprivation from the Better HJalth-Channel in
Victoria for your information.

Should you have any further queries on this particular issue, you can contact
Dr Virginia Mclaughlin, Departrnent of Health, Principal Medical Consultanq on
(08) 9388 4e70.

in the meantime, i trust this information provides clarification to my previous
correspondence.

Yours sincerely

1-\ru,*,4*^61
JIM MoGINTY MLA
MINISTER FoR HEALTH

Att:

5 0 JUL 2007
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Jim McGinty MLA
Minister for Health
4th Floor London House
216 St Georges terrace
Perth WA 6000

You Ref: 4-42255

Dear Minister

We wrote to you on26th March and again on 4th May in an attempt to gain some answers to the
following quite simple questions:-

. Can the residents of Yarloop be offered tle same free blood and water tests that &e
residents of Esperance were?

. Can some tests be done to ascertain the effects of the long term sleep deprivation we suffer
on our health.

We did request a meeting with you when the Cabinet met in Pinjarra, unfortunately ,vou were too
busy to meet with us but did send along ayoung lady by the name of Dawnia Chiw with whom
we met, along w-ith our neighbour Mrs. Karren King. She was kind eaough to listen to us and said
that she would bring our concerns to your attention and pass on some new information we gave
her regarding the projected future increases in the rail traffic which is causing much of ow health
problems.

Some time later she did call and assure us that she had passed on the infonnation and in fact
spoken to,vou at length on you trip back to Perth that day. Since then, nothing.

Quite frankly Minister your treatment of us is appailing, we deserve better. all we hear on the

news of late is that test are being done at regional ports for heary metal contaminatiorq following
the high profile Esperance lead poisoning, resulting from some short tern exposure.

We have been under a cloud of toxic chemicals for years and the DEC's LIDAR testrng has con-
firrned that these plumes hang around us for up to 18 hrs. As s0ated before, if you are confident
there is no health problem, give us the tests and put our minds at rest. Also if your department is
unable to provide information regarding sleep deprivation, I am sure there is a lot of information
available to them to help to answer our questions.

Why are w-e being treated in this dreadful w-ay all we w-ant is peace in our lives and for,vou to give
some sympathetic consideration to our requests.

Yours sincerely

lSth July 2007
T.A.Cockerham S.M. Cockerham (Mrs.)
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Thank you for taking the time to meet with us today in the absence of Minister McGinty.

We were hoping to obtain some answers to a number of questions in a face to face meeting that we have

been unable to obtain in correspondence, these are as follows:-

. Can the WA Heaith Department offer us the same free blood & water testing which was provided to
the residents ofEsperance recently? Our exposure to a cocktail ofchemicals has been very long
term and we all su{fer frorn the same ill health; i.e. eye, nose and respiratory irritations, nose bleeds,

sore lips, skin initation, continual headaches & general lethargy.

e Why is there this reiuctance to do the testing , if there is no problem it will be proven and if there is,
someth4g can be done about it before it is too iate. What has the Govemment to loose ifthey are

right.

$ Can some tests be done to ascertain tle effect of long term sleep deprivation, due to the noise from
both the Alcoa Refinery and local Rail Traffic, as this must have a huge effect on our health, rasing
levels of stress and anxiefy and both of which are set to increase with the expansion-

r Can the Minister expiain w-hy, the findings of the Medicai Practitioners Forum, which he hoids up as

part of an across agency response, was ignored along with his own departments recommendation
for a minimum 5 k buffer zone.

; According to official figures from the Alcoa refinery manager, the number of trains associated witb
the Wagerup expansion and'r.he recentiy compieted Pinjana upgrade, would result in an average

increase as follows;- Alumina Trains will increase fom 16 to 24 per day, up by 50%
Caustic trains will increase from 4 to 6 per day, upby 5A%
Alumina train size will go from 40 to 48 wagons, up by 20%
Caustic train siee will go from I0 to 14 w€ons, upby 40%;o

Now we hear of plans to buiid a Ciean Coal Fower Station in Perth, fed with coal from Collie, which wiil
have to tavel on this same line. This wili result in even more of the same sleep depravation through noise

and vibration we are fucing now.

Talk of "noise amelioration measures" to eliminate this are just pure rhetoric, as we live in a wooden house

and do like to go into our garden and have windows and doors open in the srrmmer.

We thank you for this opportiinity to put our case and hope that you are able persuade the Minister to give
some sympathetic consideration to our plight and advise us, how we can be compensated for tbe loss of our
right to the quiet enjoyment of our home and allow us to escape this hell on earth, with dignity aud without
personal loss.

T.A. Cockerham S.M. Cockerham (Mrs.)
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6th August 2007

JimMcGinty MLA
Minister for Health
4th Floor, London Flouse
216 St Georges Terrace
PERTH WA 6000

Your Ref: 4-42825; 443439

Dear Minister

Thank you for your reply to the issues raised in our previous letfers to you and at our meeting with
Ms. Dawnia Chiu. We did ask foryou to give some rympathetic consideration to our plight but
that seems to have fallen on deaf ears.

We cannot believe that anyone could make these kind of statements, provide general quotes and
be so dismissive about subjects as important as the health of people in Western Australia.

The term MCS is one you are now using to make light of and dismiss the issue. We have never
described our health problems as that. All we have said is that we suffer a range of real problems,
including; eye, nose and reparatory irritations, nose bleeds, sore lips. skin irritations, headaches
and iethargr. These s,vmptoms and more are suffered ii"" a large number of people in the area and
your inference that the condition may not even exist is insulting.

Many of those who have left the area no longer sufFer, when we are away from the areaeven for a
short time we feel much better, a 3 week holiday gave us freedom from the problems, as soon as

we returned to Yarioop so did our problerns. What must be obvious is that despite there being no
tests available to determine if the Wagerup Refinery is the cause , you must admit that this is a
very strong possibiliqv. Is it that y-ou know, as well as we do, that that there is a link but do not
want to carry out tests that would confirm it?

The statement that the DOH "has no plans to carry out testing of rainwater tanks etc. to determine
whether refinery emissions are impacting on the health of residents or tJre environment" is
scandalous. What is the function of the DOH? Is it again that you do not want to confirm what
every one knows, for fear of upsetting the cosy relationship with Alcoa?

The air monitoring prograrn, in particuiar the LIDAR results have shown that the community has
been right all along and is in itself validation of local claims. Again you will not admit this due to
the Alcoa factor.

Your comments in regard to the SPPP unfortunately show either a lack of understanding or some
poor briefing by your advisors. The SPP did not apply to "all residents irrespective of their
location"- It specifically excluded those in Alcoa's Area's A & B also the townsites of Harvey &
Waroona (See attached copy- SPPP Guidelines). It does however bring in those effected in a
wider area but does not offer unaffected value or any relocation costs etc.

In regard to a buffer zone,3 io 5 Km is a minimum recommendation for power generation plants

of 20MW, however the Co-Gen plant at Wagerup is to have a capacity of 700 MW. A I0 Km
buffer would be more appropriate. Please note also that Alcoa has never installed a'Buffero'that
-word is not in their vocabulary. for obvious reasons.
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We will, as you suggest conespond with Hon. Fran Logan MLA, perhaps he might have a better
understanding than all of the other ministers we have corresponded with, although with the Prernier
believing that the prospect of us becoming either trapped here till we die or becoming homeless is
"Fair and equitable", I do not hold out much hope as no doubt he too will be quoting from the Gospel
according to Alcoa or has a copy of the Alcoa song book.

We will also contact Mike James at DoIR re his working group, but it seems you have been misled
about this too. Attached is a copy of a letter from Rob Giles at the office ofthe Minister for Planning
and Infrastructure, stating that the group has already met and released a draft statement .

Thank you for the information on sleep deprivation, sourced from Victori4 it has confirmed that we
are indeed sufFering all of the symptoms listed, which are causing all of the major impacts shown and
may result in accidental injutf or even death.

So now you hav-e confirmed the problem and how serious is impact is. We all know the cause,
constant noise from both heavy rail t'affic and the Wagerup refinery, both of which are officially
acknowledged as set to rise. Can you now advise how the WA Government intend to protect us from
the devastating and potentially fatal impact?

There are no noise amelioration measures available that w-ill solve our problem. As we have told you
before we live in a wooden house, like to have our windows open in summer and do have the
common law right to *Quiet enjoyment" of our property.

The only available options would beto N Stop the noise, suggested by Rob Giles, (not really
feasible) or B/ Allow us to move away from harrr without any personal costs.

trn our leiter of 4th May, we did ask you to refrain from pati'onising us, but it seems that this is the
only way you know to deal with the public. We are aware of all the issues, w'e live here, are very
well educated and have access to all of the facts.

In summary:

. You do not believe that there is a health problem, despite overwhelming evidence to the
contrary and claim no testing is possible.

. Your department will not test w-ater, soil etc. to ascercain if there is a health impact from
Wagerup refinery emissions despite so many complaints. (Duty of Care?)

' You do not acknowledge the LIDAR findings support what the community has said for years.
. You have no understanding of the basics of the SPPP guidelines.
. Do not understand the recommendations in regard to the buffer zone recommended for the Co-

Gen plant alone. Perhaps you were not told that ce.gen. : Power Station.
. You refer me to DoIR to join a working group which according to one of your colleagues has

already met and reieased a draft of its frndings.
. Finally you seem eager to pass the buck to yet another Minister, thus ducking responsibility.

We ciid hope that a face to face meeting might get our message agross, however we were just
patronised again. The time to fix these problems is now, before it is too late or perhaps it already is.

We thank you again for your attention in the hope that you might even yet give some real
qympathetic consideration to our situation.

Yours most sincerely

T.A. Cockerham S.M. Cockerham (Mrs.)

Attached FYI ;Ai SPPP Guidelines, B) Copy letter from Rob Giles DPI



Our Ref: 444261, 4-M258, 4-M172

MTNISTER FOR HEATTH

ATTORNEY GENERAL: ELECTORAL AFFAIRS

FOR WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Mr T A and N4rs S M Cockerham
PO Box 134

YARLOOP WA 62i8

Dear Mr and Mrs Cockerham

Thank you for your letters dated 6, 10 and 30 August 2007 in response to my earlier
letters to you concerning issues arising from the Wagerup Refinery. The Minister has
asked me to respond to you on his behalf as he is on annual leave.

Both the Department of Health (DOH) and the Government readily accept there has

been health issues associated with the Refinery and this has never been questionpd.

For this reason, the Government implemented a number of initiatives designed to
address known health impacts. Some of these included convening the Medical
Practitioners' Forum, instaliing a community heaith nurse at Yarloop and insisting on
the heaith survey now underway in the area. It is disappointing that no medical
testing of the population is available that wouid confirm or reject a link. This
information has been provided to me a number of times by highiy specialised medical
practitioners.

Similarly, there are no scientific tests capable of establishing whether Refinery
emissions are impacting on the surrounding environment, such as soil or water. Of
course, tests on vegetation are possible. However, detailed sampling has been unable
to establish any readily apparent exposure to emissions. Air monitoring by both
Alcoa and the Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC) is progressing
under the supervision of the CSIRO and I am confident that a high level of monitoring
is in place.

With respect to air monitoring, the DOH liaises routinely with the DEC's Air Quality
Management Branch on the results of air monitoring. At the Open Day held in
Yarloop on 9 June 2007, the DOH had an officer present to discuss the findings of the

Light Detector and Ranging (LIDAR) results with the general coflrmunity. The DOH
is supportive of the continuation of the LIDAR program, noting its potential to
provide high level information on the potential impacts of the Refinery plume on its
neighbours.

4th Floor London House

21 6 St George's Terrace Perth WA 6000

Tel: +61 8 94223000 Fax: +61 894223001

ABN:61313082730
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With regard to the power station, the Health Impact Assessment prepared by an
independent toxicological expert did not provide any evidence suggesting that either
the existing power station, or an additional facility should this prove necessary, would
adversely impact on the health of nearby residents. This information was contained in
Alcoa's submission to the Environmental Protection Authority and I have no reason at
this stage to doubt its validity or accuracy.

I regret the anomalies in the Minister for Health's letter to you dated 30 July 2007
regarding the Supplementary Property Purchase Program (SPPP) and rail noise. I
note that you have also been corresponding with my colleagues, the Ministers for
Planning and Infrastructure and Industry and Resources. I believe it is important that
each individual Minister respond to you on issues related to their own individual
portfclios. This lvill ensure only the most recent and accurate inforrnation is made

available to you. For this reason, I do not intend to fuither address the issues relating
to noise or the SPPP, as you are obviously well acquainted with the current situation.

I note that you have corresponded with the Minister for Health on a number of issues

in the past several months. You may wish to meet with senior officers of the DOH to
discuss any remaining issues. If you wish to accept this offer, please contact
Mr Lindsay Gillam, Principal Policy Adviser, Environmentai Health, at the DOH, on

9388 4961. It will be possible to meet with Mr Gillam in Yarloop should this be more

convenient for you.

Thank you again for taking the trouble to advise me of your concerns.

Yours sincerely

JOHN HYDE MLA
PARLIAMENTARY SECRETARY TO

MncrsrrN FOR HEALTH

1 1 ACT 7il87
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The World Heahh Organization (WHO) estimates that 80olo of all chronic dis€ases
can be attributed to heavy metal contamination. Heavy metals are the major
source for the produclion of free radicals as well as undermining the intemal
enviomment and body chemistry. Heavy metals reduce the efficacy of medical
treatrnent by up to 60%,

There is little hope for antioxidants and mineral supplements to do their job
properfy if the body is burdened with heavy metals.

The scientifically documented Heavy Metal Screen Test allows the deteclion of
free electric€lly active heavy metal ions in an aqueous solution by means of a
simple procedure, and it takes just a few minutes. This exploratory procedure,
employed as an in vifo screen tool, is based on the dithizone (1) reaction method,
which has been known to chemical scienc€ br more than 60 years.

As a reagent, dithizone is able to indicate the presence of heavy metal ions in
qualitative and in quatitative terms. In binding with the unbound or ftee metal ions,
colored complexe-s are fomed. The reaction times of the heaw metal ions vary;
therefore, depending on their respective concentrations, different colorations occur
from which one can make qualitative and semi-quanutative conclusions.

This method (Heavy Metal Screen Test) identifies the following metals: zinc,
capper. mercury, lead, cadmium and nickel.

Sub-acute heavy metal toxicity is directly or indirectly linked to
issues many people suffer from regularly like:

. Headaches

. Anger, irritability, depression. High blood pressure, high cholesterol. Lack of energry/lisuessness. Weight gain

. Difficulty concentrating and/or remembering things. Rashes, allergic reactions or sensitivity. Bloating, gas, or constipatron

Heavy metals also have been found to contribute to disorders
such as:

. Arthritis

. Asthma. Chronic Fatigue Syndrome. Diabetes. Fibronryalgia

. Heart disease, artenal sclerosis. Multiple Sclerosis

. Parkinson's disease. Ulcers, and many others
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Heavy Metal Screen Test

The Heavy Metal Screen Test (HMST) was developed by naturopathic
doctor and enviommenlal health specialist, Thomas Nissen of
NissenMedica lnc.

He develop€d this based on sound scientific principles and 20 years of
research, as an easy, acdrrate home.based prooess to determine the
presence offieavy metals in your body and/or your environrnent

The HMST was intended as an aid in understrnding your body's heaw metal
detoxification capacities and may serve as an early indicator of heavy metal
intoxication.

The Heavy Metal Screen Test is designed to be an effective component of your
comprehensive heafth regim6, Used in concert with effective chelation and
detoxifioation products like B!:!g::U9!a:ttu heavy metal dlelatot, EBN.e Detoxifvinq
CIav gaths, and Denta CAREta chelating mouthwash, the HMST allows the health
conscious consumer to accurately ass€$ their wellness aclion plan and take
control of their health!

Screening Procedure

Step One

Open the test-tube which contains Testsol reagent.

Place the small square test paper into the test-tube solution

Step Two

1. Shake test-tube gently for 30 seconds until test solutions
tums green. (V\fithin 3S60 seconds)

Step Three

lE HMsrsrep3

1. Using the pipette, add liquid solution (urine) to the 4 ml
line on the tube. Close the tube and shake vigorously firr
15 seconds.

2. Allowto stand for 2 minutes.

1. Observe the band/ring of color at the top of the
solution and compare it with the color chart
provided in the test kil lgnore the color at the
bottom of the solution. lf the green color has
changed, it indicates the metal ion concenfation
is high. (0.5 -1.5 ppm)

2. lf the color remains green, then no metal ions
are present.

Notc: ln order that the test is func{ioning conectly, the reagent an the test-tube
must first tum gre€n- The sooner the green color changes, the higher the rnetal
concenfation of the sample taken. After 10 minutes the test reagent (color
band/ring on top) will tum into a yello,rr-ofange color, whicfl is caus€d by the
regular decompostion of the dithizone reagent and must be ignored.

I nterpretation of Results

Any color change deviating from green viewed directty below the surfiace level of
the test tube represents the presence of free or unbound metal ions. A grey color
indicates a conglomeration of difierent metals. A detoxification procedure in
tandem wit*t the elimination of all sources of additional contamination is therefore
recommended.

The Dithizone reagent only binds to the unbound or ftee metal ions. In other

Step Four

http : / / www. clayforautism. com/Heavy-Metal- Soreen-Test.php 20/02/20t4
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words, the metals that have not been neufalized by the body and are therefore
increasing free radical production, are screened. In a healthy body, with a

functioning detoxification system, or in the absence of heavy metals, there should

be no free heavy meEls found in the urine.

\Mth this test, the type of ryletal present is actually secondary, since all ftee metal
ions are toxic. Even metals that are usually @nsidered beneficial such as zinc or
copper should not be present in free form at high or medium oncentrations under
normal circumstances.

High amounts of unbound copper and zinc ions in the urine is a typical symptom of
sub-acute mercury and cadmium intoxication, since these metals block the access
to the metabolic process within the cell. These reactions are called displacement
reactions and occur when heaw metals grab the biological spaces that should be
filled by necessary mlnerals.

By taking the biological spaces of the essential minerals, (like a broken key rvhich
will plug up the lock) healy metals create simultaneously a toxic accumulation of
essenfal minerals.

At this stage of toxic contamination, the discharge of copper and zinc from the
organism is not yet relevant, but as ftee electrically aciive metals, they can be
made visible in this heaw metal screen test. The valuable essenual rnetals copper
and zinc. have in effect become toxic rnetals.

Diagnostically, the test indicates that the body cannot handle the heavy metals
and uses liver, kidneys and other tissue as waste deposit sites. lt is no surPrise
that other trace elements like calcium, magnesiuim and iron are also displaced
and are becoming deficienl

lf the screen does show a low to no rEtal concentraton, but the person shows all
signs of heavy metal intoxication, it is very likely that at this stage of metal toxicity,
the body's detoxification capacities (liver, kidneys, lymphatic system, etc.) are
exhausted. Consult with your health care professional for further advice.

Please Note: lf you are using this test to chart your detoxifcation progress during
any detox protocol, it is important that you discontinue the use of any chelation or
detoxirying agenG 24 - 36 hours prior to doing the test. This is because the
chelating agent will bind any electrically active or unbound metal ions, therefore
giving a false reading. Also, do not take any mineral supplements for 36 hours
prior to testing, as this too can give a false reading.

Excerpts from Expert Evaluations of the Heavy Metal
Screen Test

[...] We thoroughly investigated the test system with regard to its sensitivity and its
specificity and found ernsistent evidence that it is possible to detect individual
toxicologically relevant metals in urine or water specimens in the range of a few
ppm, at times even ftac{ions of one ppm. This makes it possible to obtain on the
spot clinically important preliminary data [...1

- J. Lemann, Dr- rer.net., Toxicologist and Medical Expeft, lnstitute for Toxicology
and Medical Labantory Diagnoslics, Hirschberg, Germany

[...] this report is intended to be an independent assessment of the claims of
performance of a novel detection system for some transition metals. These
materials are commonly known as toxic or heavy metals. [...] it was found that the
system shows remarkable sensitivity for such a simple procedure [...]

- KH. Beil, Ph-D-, ProQssor and Head, Department of Chemislty, The University
of NewcasUe, NSW Austnlia

[...] Until the beginning of the nineteen-seventies this reagant was in predominant
use for the detection of heavy metal traces in the water supply. lt is a certified
Geman Govemment Standard procedure for water supply analyses. [...]

- G. Schwedt, Dr. rer.net., Professor and Director, lnstitute for lnorganic and
Analytical Chemistry, Technical University of Clausthal, Germany

To read an in depth article on an altemative way of assessing heavy
metals, click here.

Questions?
caff Tolf Free E77-5626039 0t 520377-2637.
Or email your questions by clickino here.

You can purchase the from our secure
shopping cart by clickins here.

To place your order by phone, call toll ftee 1€77-5626039. Intemational
customers: c2'll 520 477 -2637 .

f enral fris prodl.tlto a frlsGJ g- i i ***:r-g_***S*s,.il-,
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Ghemistry

HEAVY METALS SCREEN, BLOOD

Lab Dept:

Test Name:

General Information

Lab Order Codes: HMSB

Synonyms:

CPT €odes;

Arsenic, blood; Cadmium, blood; Lead, blood; Mercury, blood; Metals
Screen, blood

82175 - Arsenic
82300 - Cadmium
83655 -Lead
83825 - Mercury

Test Includes: Arsenic (nglmL), cadmium (ng/mL), lead (mcg/dL), and mercury
(ng/mL)

Logistics

Test Indications: Mayo Medical Laboratories offers both an essential elements screen
and a heavy metals screen. In the case when a metals screen is
ordered, we will assume this to be a heavy metals screen request, the
specimen will be retained for 2 weeks following testing during which
time you may call and request other testing. Contact Children's
laboratory for additional test requests.

Lab Testing Sections: Chemistry - Sendouts

Referred to: Mayo Medical Laboratories (MML Testl 5080/HMSBR)

Phone Numbers: MIN Lab: 612-813-628A

STP Lab: 651-220-6550

Test Availability; Daily,24 hours

Turnaround Time: 1 - 3 days, test set up Monday - Saturday

Special Instructionsl Obtain special collection tube from the laboratory. See Container. See
Collection.

Specimen

Specimen Type: Whole blood

{ryffi&itr€rrdtrfr}'et'lq e1dffih's
@. iikrrn tq *r*hsrqwt. sry

,4iF|\M*ft*{E*rad**6r
*f**ti+rt*l*
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€ontainer:

Draw Volume:

Processed Volume:

Collection:

Special Processing:

Patient Preparation:

Sample Rejection:

Laborstory $enrice fdanual

Obtain this collection device from the lab:
Royal Blue top, Trace element (EDTA) tube - Mayo Supply #T183

2.5 mL (Minimum: 1 mL)blood

Same as Draw Volume

Prefened collection - Royal Blue top, trace element tube: Draw
blood into a royal blue top Monoject trace element blood collection tube
(Mayo supply #T183), containing EDTA as an anticoagulant. Blood
must be drawn directly into the tube with the use of a butterfly needle or
other stainless steel needle by vacutainer technique. The royal blue
tube must be the first tube collected to prevent contamination. Mix
gently.

EDTA BD microtainer: Perform a fingerstick for this testing. Heavy
Metals and Zinc can be collected via fingerstick by collecting 0.5 mL. lf
drawing other tubes, please collect this one first. The metals tube
cannot be shared with other EDTA related testing (ie, CBC) and will
only be used for the metals testing. Mix gently.

Lab Staff: Do Not Centrifuge. Send specimen in originalcollection
container. Store and ship at refrigerated temperatures. Make sure to
result demographic information prior to sending specimen. Forward
promptly.

None

Green top (heparin) tube is not acceptable, anticoagulants other than
EDTA, specimens other than blood, mislabeled or unlabeled specimens

Interpretive

Reference Range:

cw!€s t! *fr#dn{r} r"+es#e uid ffi*I6
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Critical Values:

Limitations:

Methodology:

Contraindications:

References:

Updates:

Gadolinium and iodine are known to interfere with most metals tests. lf
gadolinium or idodine-containing contrast media has been
administered, a specimen cannot be collected for 96 hours.

Inductively Coupled Plasma/Mass Spectrometry (lCP-MS)

Specimens collected in containers other than those recommended are
subject to contamination which may result in falsely elevated values.

Mavo Medical Laboratories Web Paqe July 2013

3124120Q8: Metal-free syringes are not available for collection. Use
vacutainer or finger stick option into a microtainer.
811812009: Units for Lead changed from ug/dL to mcg/dl. Units for
Arsenic changed from ug/mL to mcg/ml,
1111712010: Arsenic units changed from mcg/mL to ng/mL. Toxic level
for Mercury removed. All reference ranges updated.

Srflln{et$ €i6dfisr|! t{!|fi*sd ff'6 EYl*s
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0 - 12 ng/ml

0.0 - 4.9 ng/mL

Lead: 315 years:

Lead: Adult (>16 yrs)
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Mercury. effects:

Heavy Metal Testing I Holistics Centre Sydney

One of the best ways to test for heaw metals in your body is hair tissue mineral analy5is (HTMA). lt's a great tool

that can easily and accurately determine the levels of heavy metals in the tissues of your body (hair is a tissue).

Common heavy metals tested for in hair analysis include - Antinomy, Uranium, Arsenic, Beryllium, MercurY.

Cadmium, Lead and Aluminium.

Let's have a look briefly at some of the effects of just two of those metals - mercury and lead.

Mercury is known to cause adrenal dysfunction, allergy, alopecia, anorexia, anxiety, birth defects, blushing, brain

damage, cataracts, cerebral palsy, poor coordination /jerky movements, deafness, depression, dermatitis,

discouragement, dizziness, drowsiness, ec?ema, emotional disturbances, excess saliva, fatigue, gum bleeding and

soreness, headaches (band type), hearing loss, hyperactivity, hypothyroidism, forgetfulness, immune dysfunction,

insomnia, irritability, joint pain, kidney damage, loss of self-control, memory loss, mental retardation, metallic

taste, migraines, nervousness, nerue fibre degeneration, numbness, pain in limbs, rashes, retinitis, schizophrenia,

shyness, speech disorders, suicidal tendencies, tingling, tremors (eyelids, lips, tongue, fingers, extremities), vision

r05s, weaKne55.

Lead is known to cause sbdominal pain, adrenal insuffciency, allergies, anaemia, anorexia, anxiety, arthritis
(rheumatoid and osteo), attention deficit disorder, autism, back pain, behavioural disorders, blindness,

cardiovascular disease, cartilage destruction, coordinaiion loss, concentration loss, constipation, convuls;ons,

deafness, depression, dyslexia, emotional instability, encephalitis, epilepsy, fatigue. gout, hallucinations,

headaches, hostility, hyperactivity, hypertension, hypothyroid, impotence, immune suppression, decreased lQ

indigestion, infertility, insomnia, irritability, joint pain, kidney disorders, learning disability, liver dysfunction, Ioss

of will, memory loss (long term), menstrual problems, mood swings, muscle aches, muscle weakness, muscular

dystrophy, multiple sclerosis, myelopathy {spinal cord pathology), nausea, nephritis, nightmares, numbness,

Parkinson's disease, peripheral neuropathies, psychosis, psychomotor dysfunction, pyorrhoea, renal dysfunction,

restlessness, retardation, schizophrenia, seizures, sterility, stillbirths, sudden infant death syndrome, tingling,

tooth decay and vertigo.

Scary isn't it? lt really is essential knowledge to know how much heavy metals are in your body.

ln addition HTMA can also assess your overall nutritional status (or maybe lack thereof). Your GP may have taken a

blood sample to determine your relative nutritional markers but these can be far less accurate compared to tissue
analysis. Things HTMA looks at include your relative levels of things such as calcium, magnesium, sodium,
potassium, coppe., zinc, phosphorous, iron, manganese, chromium, selenium, boron, cobalt, molyboenum ano
rulphur. All very important things when it comes to your metabolism.

In addition HTMA Sives you important ratios of the various nutritional markers that can tell us other things about
your health and metabolism. For instance the ratio between calcium and phosphorous is an important marker of
calcium processing in your body (bones and teeth). The ratio between sodium and potassium can tell us how well
your body is adapting to the various stressors in your life. The calcium vs. potassium ratio is an indicator ofthyroid
health. And the sodium vs. magnesium ratio gives an indication of adrenal activity.

HTMA can not only be useful for testing heayy metals, but also as outlined above can give you a whole heap more
information on what is going on inside your body.

Many practitioners claim they can determine what a person should be eating based on their HTMA results. But
please don't be fooled. A HTMA should neyer be used for determining the diet of any individual. So if you are

being told what you should eat based on your HTMA results, please find another practitioner who knows the real
purpose ofthe HTMA as outlined in this short article. why...because it can do a lot of harm to your body ifyou get
it wronB.

Page2 of 4
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i 5o in tur*"tv HTMA can be used to:

1. Testing of heavy nletals in your body.

2. Provide general information on your nutritional status.

3. Provide important markers for thyroid and adrenal health.

4. Deternline your adaptation to the stressors in your life.

5. Give some insights into how your metabolism is operating.

lf you have any questions or want more information on any aspect of the above, please feel free to contact me

will be happy to help you in your quest for answers with your heavy metal testing-

ln Good Health,

Brent Daisley.

Sydney Holistic Lifestyle Centre

130&920189 0415-032905

ww.theholisticlifestylecentre.com

admin@theholisticlif estylecentre.com

About Brent Daisley
Connect with me at Google+
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HEAVY METALS TEST KITS

aluminium, arsenic, cadmium, chlorine, chrome, cobalt, copper, iron, leado

manganese, MERCURY' molybdenum, silver, tin

Osumex's HeaW Metals Test kits test the presence ol heavy metals ions to a high
desree of accuracv 

l?r:"#:::*tl:t,fil"Tff:**,'" 
rhe bodv and of a

The Heavy Metals test kits are designed especially to detect the presence of toxic heavy metals in
the body using urine or saliva. They can also be used to detect heavy metals in most clear liquid
medium. lt is important to check the presence of heavy metals because they are the main cause of
excessive free radical activity, which can cause damage to the healthy state of the body including
depleting the body's immune system.

The Heavy Metals Test kits can also be used to confirm the presence of metals/minerals in food such
as iron in rice, etc.

Toxic heavy metals can cause the following health problems:

. long term exposure to cadmium is associated with renal dysfunction. Cadmium is biopersistent
and once absorbed remains resident for many years. High exposure can lead to obstructive lung
diseases and has been linked to lung cancer. Cadmium may also cause bone defects in
humans and animals. The average daily intake for humans is estimated as 0.1 Spg from air and
1pg from water;. low exposure to chromium can initage the skin and cause ulceration. Long term exposure can
cause kidney and liver damage. lt can also cause damage to circulatory and nerve tissues;. high doses of copper can Gruse anemia, liver and kidney damage, and stomach and intestinal
irritation. People with \Mlson's disease are at greater risk for health effects from overexposure to
copper;

. exposure to lead can lead to a wide range of biological defects in human depending on duration
and level of exposure. The developing feotus and infants are far more sensitive than adults.
High exposure can cause problems in the synthesis of haemoglobins, damage to the kidneys,
gastrointestinal tract, joints, reproductive system and the nervous system. Studies have
suggested that exposure to lead can cause up to a loss of 2 lQ points;. inorganic mercury poisoning is associated with tremours, gingivitis and/or minor pyschological
changes together with spontaneous abortion and congenital malformation. Monomethylmercury
causes damage to the brain and the central nervous system while fetal and post-natal exposure
have given rise to abortion, congenitial malformation and development changes in young
children:

. excessive amounts of nickel can be mildly toxic. Long term exposure can cause decreased
body weight, heart and liver damage andskin initation;

' exposure to high levels of arsenic can cause death. All types of arsenic exposure can cause
kidney and liver damage and in the most severe exposure there is erythrocyte hemolysis;

' manganese is known to block calcium channels and with chronic exposure results in CNS
dopamine depletion. This duplicates almost all of the symptomology of Parkinson's Disease.

' aluminium toxicity is associated with the development of bone disorders including fractures,
osteopenia and osteomalacia

The more commonly encountered toxic heavy metals are Arsenic, Lead, Mercury, cadmium,
lron, Aluminium

Heavy metal toxicity represents an uncommon, yet clinically significant, medical condition. lf
unrecognized or inappropriately treated, heavy metal toxicity can result in sagnificant morbid,ty
and mortality. The most common heavy metals implicated in acute and/or chionic conditions
include lead, arsenic, and mercury.

The Osumex HeaW Metals Test kits can detect heavy metals contamination especially inorganic
heavy metals to ppb or ppm. lt is an easy to use at home kit and gives result in minutes that iJeasy to

hup ://www.heavymetalstest. com. aul 20/02/20t4
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read. The level of heavy metals present is measured by comparing to a colour chart.

The Heavy Metals Test kits come in two options:

. a General kit to test the presence of a range of heavy metals such as COPPER, ZINC,
CADMIUM, MERCURY, LEAD, NICKEL, MANGANESE, COBALT;

. a Specific kit to test the presence of a range of heavy metals individually such as ALUMINIUM,
ARSENIC, CADMIUM, CHROMIUM, COBI\LT, CHLORINE, COPPER, IRON, LEAD,
MERCURY, MANGANESE, MOLYBDENUM, SILVER, TIN

Osumex HMT General Test kit - NEW lmproved!

lmages of the General Test Kit and new improved colour chart

A strong colour is indicative of the presence of the metal indicated to at least 5 ppm
The colour results were validated by Kemefco Researclr Inc. based in Richmond, British
Columbia, Canada - 2008

IE

Osumex HMT Specific Test kits

lmage of the HMT Specific Test Kit - Mercury

@mdnblll0 0.025 0.05 0.1 a.2 fi 0.8 15 fr
The numbers indicate concentration in ppm
Sample of a Mercury Kit with color strip for results anatysis

http ://www.heavymetalstest. com. ar.r./ 20/02/2014
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Heavy Metals Share this
paqe:

Also known as: Toxic Metals

Formal name: Heavy Metals Panel

Related tests: Lead, Mercury, lron, Copper

Was this page helpful?

The Test

How is it used?
When is it ordered?
What does the test result mean?
ls there anything else I should know?

How is it used?

Heavy metals panels are used to screen for or to diagnose heavy metal poisoning in those who may have been acutely or

chronically exposed to one or more heavy metals and to monitor excessive metal concentrations in those who work with

various heavy metals. Testing is also conducted to monitor the efficacy of chelation therapy, a treatment to rid the body of

high amounts of a heavy metal.

Panels are set up in groups of tests that minor potential metal exposures. A laboratory may offer several different groupings

that are specific for either blood or urine. A doctor will order the metals panel that conesponds to the person's occupation,

hobby, suspected exposure, and/or clinical symptoms. Some of the metals that are more commonly tested include:

o Lead

o Mercury

e Arsenic

o Cadmium

o Chromium

lf the doctor suspects that someone has been exposed to a specific metal, such as lead, the doctor may order that specific

test instead of, or in addition to, a panel. Lead is usually ordered by itself when screening for exposure, especially in childrer:

because of how susceptible they are to its effects. Some metals can also be measured in ffuid, hair, fingernails, and body

tissues. Usually these are ordered individually.

When is it ordered?

A heavy metals panel may be ordered if a doctor suspects that someone has been acutely or chronically exposed to one or

more heavy metals. Signs and symptoms of heavy metal exposure will vary in nature and Intensity depending on the type

and quantity of metal involved; early symptoms of poisoning can be missed because they are ofien non-specific. Excessive

exposure and damage to several different organs can occur even if a person has no, few, or nonspecific symptoms. Some

signs and symptoms of metal poisoning may include:

. Abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, and diarrhea

http.//labtestsonline.orglunderstanding/analyeslheavy-metals/tabltest 20/02t20r4
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o Neryous system symptoms such as numbness, tingling of hands and feet, weakness

o Anemia

Page 2 of 3

Kidney damage

Liver damage

In the lungs - initation, edema

Brain dysfunction, memory loss

Mees lines (horizontal lines on nails)

Changes in behavior

Malformed bones in children, weakened bones

o ln pregnant women - miscaniage, premature labor

People who may be exposed to metals in the workplace are usually monitored periodically. Safety measures minimize risk tc

employees and help address problems when they are identified. The U.S. Occupational Safety and Health Administration

(OSHA) regulates the use and monitoring of 35 toxic metals that may be found on the job. lf excessive concentrations are

detected, affected persons are monitored and steps are taken to reduce their exposure.

What does the test result mean?

Care must be taken in the interpretation of heavy metals tests. A low level of a

heavy metal in the blood does not necessarily mean that excessive exposure has

not occurred. Heavy metals do not stay in the blood and will not be present in the urine for extended periods of time. Lead,

for instance, migrates from the blood into the body's organs and over time is incorporated into the bones. lf someone was

chronically exposed to lead, then he might have lead in his blood, urine, organs, and bones.

Very low levels of many heavy metals may be present in the blood and urine of apparently healthy people because these

metals are present throughout our environment. Recommendations for safe levels of heavy metals depend on the age of the

person and may change over time as more information about their safety emerges.

To learn more about minimal risk levels and/or health effects of a particular metal, visit the ToxFAQsil section of the Agencr

for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry (ATSDR) website.

ls there anything else I should know?

Exposures to the same amounts and types of heavy metals will not necessarily lead to the same effects in different people

because they absorb and eliminate metals at different rates. Those who have underlying health conditions may be more

vulnerable than others to the same exposures.

Trace concentrations of heavy metals are monitored and minimized but are almost impossible to avoid altogether. For

instance, naturally-occuning arsenic is a contaminant that can be found in some sources of drinking water throughout the

world. Small amounts of mercury are found in fluorescent light bulbs and some thermometers. lf these break, the mercury

can be released. Methylmercury, an organic form of mercury that is produced by bacteria in water, can build up in ftsh over

time- Concentrations vary regionally and with the size of the fish. The highest levels are typically found in bigger and older

fish. In most cases, the benefits of eating fish outweigh the small risk of ingesting excess mercury, However, women who ar(

pregnant may want to take extra precautions. The March of Dimes recommends that pregnant women avoid certain types of

i g Lociiq,hrrafrrxrrrrengw?
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large fish during their pregnancy because of mercury's potential harm to the fetus.

Lead was once routinely used in paint, plumbing pipes, and as an additive in gasoline. In the U.S., these environmental

sources of lead have decreased, but it can be present in the existing paint and plumbing of older homes. \Mren lead house

paint deteriorates, it creates lead chips and dust that can be stirred up with the movement of air and can find their way into

the soil around the house. Wtrile anyone may be harmed by lead exposure, children are at the highest risk. They may eat

paint chips, mouth painted surfaces, breath in lead dust, and play in contaminated soil.

In addition to lead, other heavy metals such as arsenic and cadmium have been found to contaminate some imported toys

and jewelry. For information on safeg standards for children's toys in the U.S.. see the Consumer Product Safeg

Commission web site.

All of the sources of heavy metal exposure in the air, water, food supply, and in the environment are controlled, regulated,

and monitored by three governmental agencies and the medical community. The Environmental Protection Agency (EPA)

evaluales the effects of exposures, regulates industrial emissions, and establishes maximum contaminant levels for heavy

metals such as arsenic in drinking water. The Food and Drug Association (FDA) establishes limits for metals in food, and the

Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends testing young children for lead, especially for those who livt

in or routinely visit a house built before 1978.

This article was last reviewed on May 30, 2013. I This article was last modified on May 30, 2013.

02001 - 2O14 by American Association for Clinical Chemistry . Contact Us I Terms of Use I Privacy

Produced by Alffi-We comply with the HONcode standard for
trustworthy health information.
Verify Compliance.
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Catgi]TJent ilve. porscneo a ccai-fired power stalaon near LilhgovJ l5 discharging poilutanis rvhlch rs kiling matne liie.

HEAVY metals and poisons such as arsenic, copper and boron are leaching out of a coaFfired power station near Lithgow, wiping out marine

life in a rivef that feeds Sydney's drinking water supply.

The Department of Environment and Climate Change has known about the discharge from Wallerawang power statjon since last year, but has

done nothing to stop it, although it said last night that it was reviewing the evidence.

Independent research exposes serious gaps in the environmental licensing system used by the NSW Govemment, with implications for other
industrial sites around the state. The licence conditions of the power station's operator, Delta Electricity, do not put specific limits on many kinds

of heaw metal pollution.

"ffhe departmentl is sat'sfied that current licence conditions at Delta are appropriate but

acknowledges there may be room for improvement," a spokeswoman said. The department

said it maintains "strong regulatory control" over Delta's operations.

But it took tests from a University of Westem Sydney researcher to show that water flowing
into the Coxs Rlver was laced with high levels of copper, boron (a naturally occuning
chemical), and other metals at many times the levels bund upstream of the power station,
exceeding recommended guidelines many times over.

High arsenic levels were found downstream from the plant "indicaung the large and unnatural
increase above natural background arsenic levels in the upper Coxs River catchment',
according to a report by the researcher, lan Vwight. The arsenic is diluted downstream and is
not thought to pose a human health risk.

Copper was measured close to the power slation at between 30 and 50 times natural levels,
and boron levels were 25 times higher than upstream, while fluoride levels meant water in the
Coxs River on public land did not meet drinking water guidelines. The water was 17 to 50 times as salty downstream from the power station, at
levels "likely to be toxic to aquatic ecosystems", according to Dr Wright.

His research will be used for a case to be put before the NSW Land and Environment Court, which will argue that DeAa Ebctricity is polluting
the Coxs River and should be made to stoo.

The Blue Mountains Conservation Society, with the backing of the Environmental Defende/s Office of NSW is hoping for a limit to be put on
potenUal msts before it can seek a court hearing.

Tle group also intends to challenge the statewide system of environmental licences.

'These licences are just licences to pollute," the society's president, Tara Cameron, said. 'They are just allowing the status quo and making
people feel good without actually protecting the environment."

High arsenlc levels were found dgwnsiream oi the
plant.
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The Department of Environment and Climate Change said it had been watching Delia Electricity closely. "ln February 2009 the [department]
prosecuted Delta in the Land and Environment Court for a breach of its licence for Wallerawang power station. The court fined Delta $45,000

for not controlling dust on its ash disposal area," the spokeswoman said.

A review of heavy metal concentrations in the Upper Coxs River catchment area was under way, she said.

Under the terms of its licence, Delta Electricity is required to test water uF. and downstream of the power station for selenium, boron,
manganese, iron fluoride and sulphate, as well as turbidity and a measure of water-bome particles described as 'total suspended solids".

The results of the crmpany's own measurements were lodged with the Department of Water and Energy annually, a spokeswoman for Delta

Electricity said.

'The water quality in this area of the river is affected by a number of factors outside power station operation, including urbanisation, mining

(cunent and historic) and very old former mine site rehabilitation aclivities," the spokeswoman said. However, Dr Wright's report and tests by

volunteers strongly suggest the elevated levels of heavy metals in the river come from the power station.
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